THE WINE LIST
Dear Guest,
Welcome to the Hilton Kuching Wine Experience!
The wines presented here have been chosen with much careful thought and
attention to the varietal characteristics, vintages and styles, while keeping a
strong focus on current trends and relevance to the cuisine of our restaurant.
You will find some familiar labels and also a few ‘Hidden Gems’. Our team is on
hand to provide guidance and recommendation and to ensure your selection
provides the most satisfying Wine Experience.

“Wine is one of the most civilized things in the world and one of the most
natural things of the world that has been brought to the greatest perfection,
and it offers a greater range for enjoyment and appreciation than, possibly,
any other purely sensory thing.”
Ernest Hemingway

Prices are inclusive of 6% government service tax

Wine by Glass
Luis Felipe Edwards………………………………………..RM40
Cabernet Sauvignon

Luis Felipe Edwards……………………………………..…RM40
Sauvignon Blanc

Prices are inclusive of 6% government service tax

Argentina - Red
Trapiche Malbec | RM190
Ruby red colour with violet hues. The
palate is rich with redolent of plums and
cherries. Balance wine with a touch of
truffle and vanilla hints on the palate.

Trapiche Oak Cask Cabernet
Sauvignon | RM220
Intense red colour. A cabernet sauvignon
with a soul of black cherries, blackberries,
cedar and spices. Full and round with
elegant, velvety tannins and a long
aftertaste with notes of tobacco and smoke.

New Zealand - Red
Sacred Hill Pinot Noir Marlborough | RM320
A rich, crimson colour. Delicious cherry, plum and
cranberry mingle with smokey, spiced oak notes.
The palate is richly weighted with firm, leathery
tannins and seductive, lingering spice flavours.

New Zealand - White
Sacred Hill Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough | RM260
Pale straw in appearance. The aroma has lifted
notes of snow peas, citrus blossom and passion
fruit. The palate is very intensely flavoured with
a layered and complex medley of tropical fruits
complemented by fresh edged citrus and herbal
notes. The length is superb, the finish is polished
and extravagantly flavoured. A wine with great
purity, intensity and power.

Prices are inclusive of 6% government service tax

Chile - Red
Cono Sur Bicicleta
Cabernet Sauvignon | RM200
Deep red plum in colour. On the nose,
aromas of red fruit like strawberries,
raspberries and other berries that combine
nicely with soft spicy hints. The palate is
fruity and juicy with an excellent structure
and balanced acidity.

Luis Felipe Edwards
Cabernet Sauvignon | RM163
Medium-bodied and dark crimson, this red is
a perfect balance of fruit and dryness. Prominent notes
of blackberries, blackcurrant and dried fruits
are complemented by savoury dryness,
sweet green peppers, plus soft tannins
for extra body and support.

Chile - White
Cono Sur Bicicleta
Chardonnay | RM200
This bright, clear Chardonnay has a green
Coloring with golden hues. The nose is intense, displaying aromas of citrus, pineapple,
white peach, melon and white flowers. The palate has good concentration and acidity
with balance and persistence. Serve before dinner with appetizer or pair with seafood,
fish, salads, white meats, nuts or creamy sauces.

Luis Felipe Edwards
Sauvignon Blanc | RM163
Aromas of citrus, grapefruit and mandarin oranges,
which combine with grassy notes. The palate is
light and fresh, with good acidity and a long finish.

Prices are inclusive of 6% government service tax

France – Red
M. Chapoutier Cotes du
Rousillon “Bila Haut” (Syrah,
Grenache, Carignan) | RM250
Deep garnet red in colour. Nose of black
fruit, black cherry and lively. On the palate
the red is fleshy, well-structured with the
warm and savage soils of the Rousillon
area. A wine meant to drink young and
youthful.

France – White
Joseph Drouhin Chablis
Domaine de Vaudon | RM380
Golden and bright colour. The complex and
distinctive aromas of Puligny are here in
evidence: honey with fresh almond. As the
wine matures, these aromas evolve towards
dried fruit notes and spice. On the palate,
a very nice balance between freshness and
velvety texture.

Italy - Red
Banfi Chianti DOCG | RM280
Deep mauve colour. Complex and intense bouquet of
red fruit with cherry and blackberry well evidenced.
In the mouth the wine is soft and harmonious.
Impressively persistent finish.

Italy - White
Banfi Le Rime Toscana IGT (Pinot
Grigio, Chardonnay) | RM230
Colour is straw yellow. On the nose it is very fruity
with intense aromas of pear, apple and banana. On
the palate it is extremely soft, yet lively and vibrant
with an acidity that gives freshness and length. The
finish is fruity and persistent.

Prices are inclusive of 6% government service tax

Australia - Red
Rymill The Yearling Cabernet
Sauvignon | RM230
Bright cherry red in colour. Lively and lifted with
freshly picked cherries, raspberry and dusty cocoa
aromas. The palate displays intense fresh fruit
sweetness with blackcurrant, cherry and notes of
chocolate and mint, which is balanced by a round
velvety mouth feel and a medium body.

Australia - White
Rymill The Yearling Sauvignon
Blanc | RM230
On the nose this is a fresh approachable wine full of floral,
sweet spice, passion fruit, and grassy aromas. The
tropical fruit influences a hint of zingy pink guava,
progressing into long lasting zesty lemon and lime
to finish on the palate.

Prices are inclusive of 6% government service tax

